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What’s been happening on site?
• The piling work has now finished 

and the piling rigs have left the 
site.

• We are currently finishing work 
on the installation of pile caps 
and foundations, this work
will be concluded over the next 
couple of weeks and will 
provide a stable base for the 
new steel frame.

• Installation of the steelwork has 
now started. This will take 
around three months including 
installation of the precast 
concrete planks, which will 
make up the floor slabs of the 
new building, as well as precast 
stairs and lift shafts.

Work on the new Catterick Integrated Care Campus is now well underway and you will soon 
be able to see the shape of the new building emerging. Here’s an update on the work taking 
place from the team on site.

For more information please contact 

Mark Bennison: 07717 881811 May 2024

Piling has been completed on site

The steel frame will take about  

three months to complete

The steel frame installation has begun
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What’s coming next?
• Work on the steelwork will continue into the summer, once this is

complete you will be able to see the scale of the new building.

• We will be continuing to install the drainage for the new integrated
care campus.

Work has commenced on laying the base layers to the roads and car parking areas

Steel deliveries will continue for a few weeksThe footprint of the building can now be made out in the overall site
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Social Value
As part of the Integrated Care Campus project we are committed to 

ensuring the project benefits local people, by creating new employment, 
working with local schools and colleges, using a local supply chain and 

engaging with local community groups.

Considerate Constructors Scheme

In May we had our first Considerate Constructors Scheme 
monitor visit, where our team were assessed and scored 
against the Code of Considerate Practice. We’re delighted to 
say that we scored a fantastic 42/45!

www.ccscheme.org.uk.
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The Tilbury Douglas stand at the BFRS Careers Event

Children from Le Cateau Primary School next to their safety posters on the site hoardings

Project Manager Mark Bennison leads the Open Doors visit

Bird Feeders
Students at a local dance school recently 
helped to recycle plastic bottles, collected from 
the site team, into bird feeders. These feeders 
have now been placed around the site.

Le Cateau Primary School site visit
Our team have been working with pupils from Le Cateau Primary School 
to tell them about the construction of the new building and deliver an 
awareness talk about being safe around construction sites. As part of this, 
pupils designed their own safety posters, which are now displayed on the 
site hoardings. Back in April pupils visited the site to see their artwork and 
were able to speak to some of the team about the works taking place. 

We will be inviting pupils back again as work progresses.

Open Doors
Back in March we 
hosted two Build UK 
Open Doors events. 
These events are 
designed to take 
people behind the 
scenes on construction 

sites, showcasing the 
fantastic range of 

careers available. Our 
team had visits from 
students at Bishop 
Auckland College, 
who wanted to find 
out more about 

the project and will 
hopefully come back 

in the future once work 

has progressed.

BFRS Careers Event
Back in April our team 
attended the British 
Forces Resettlement 
Service (BFRS) careers 
event at the Catterick 
Leisure Centre. 
Members of our team 
spoke to visitors about 
potential careers 

in construction and 
the different options 
available.

www.ccscheme.org.uk.

